Conclusion
Postsecondary edncation pays off in the labor
rnarket. lVith eaeli additional level of educationn'orters ttrpically eam mote tlu"ougrhout their
lifetirnes" Horvever". not all rvorkers lvith hi_Eher
levels of edtrcatioc eiull nrore than all lvor"kers

rqith less education. Other factors-from field of
shrdy and occtrp*tion to gender. race and etlurieiry..
and location-drir.e differences in eamings. The
urore rcliable rolrte to a high-paying car€er rolr
requires mixing postsecondary education w'i&
fhe right combiuation of those factors. plus skills
and expedelce. In other u'ords, postsecondary'.
education has become more r-altmble in tlre
*-nrkforce. [:trt its value is also part of a complex
eqnation,
The simple advice to high school students ts "gs
to ccllege" no longer strffices. The nrunber of
postseconclarT pt'ogr arns. colleges and unir.ersities.
and occupations has €$o\4rt sipnif,cantly in the
past ferv decades. creating corurtless potential
combinations of pathrvals thougli edncation antl
car€ers. Shrdents rvoulcl belefit fi'on professional
guidance ilrat helps them rtake sense of the nrSriad
acadeuic and career options available to them and

alefis them to the di-fr-erences ir: lifetime eamings
associated rvith their choices of acailemic rnajor aud
occrqlation.?
One pronrising response to the prou"ilg conrplexitl'
rc.otrlel be al expansion and irnpror,ement of the
career counseling system. Ideally. caf,eer cormselors
u.ottltl help shrclents nar.ri€late the relationship
between education and labar rnar*et outcsille$.
Holvever, counselors are short supply in
urost pnblic schools" and cclleges often separate
acacleru.ic and career counselin€i, q.hi.ch trleails
that snrdents' acaderuic Frogram$ nay not be
aligrned s'ith fheir career plans or r.lith emplo3,lnent
opportunitie s. Students shonkl begin interacting
q'ith career corurselors by middle sehool ard

il

continue interacting n'ith them as they miilleui.er
tluough the secondary and postsecoadary etltrcation
systems toq,'atd their careers" A comprehensir.e
cfireer counseling systeu r,'i'ould ernpower sftrdenfs
by grn:ilg theqr the infonnation and suppcrt they
need to urake infor:necl decisions about their"
eeltrcation ard occr.rpatiol that ultimately infltrence
theil lifelong eamings and vi.eli-being"
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